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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Gus Spreckols is iu tho city.

Tho Y. M. 0. A. ovoniug classes
comraenco tonight.

Marshal Brown returned from
Maui yesterday morning.

A now dovotionnl hymn by
Miss Prescott is on the third
page.

Tho band will play at Emma
square tms evening at ino ububi
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il All 'best remedies for diseases
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Tho Alameda is duo from tho
Coast on Thursday with two
weeks' mail and papers.

Tho limo of opening tenders
for steam boilor, pipe, hydrants,
etc., has been extended to Satur-
day.

Nino hundred ami ton tickets in
all wore sold at tho bull giuno on
Saturday, tho total recoiptB being
$183.00.

X There has boon n big demnud
for bromu-seltzp- r at tho sodu
fountains since tho exciteniout of
Saturday.

A largo number of ladies and
gontleraen woro present at tho
danco ut tho Myrtlo Boat Club on
Saturday evening.

How long will it tako the people
on the morning pupor to learn
that no such word as "oaided"
appears in any dictionary ?

Among tho notables who arriv-
ed on tho Olaudiuo yesterday woro
J. Marsdon, AV. H. Cornwoll,
Robert LowerB and Dr. Atcherloy.

Tho Salvation Army harvest
festival at the old grocery store
of Henry Davis on Fort street
was woll patronized on Saturduy.

Tho Star Baseball Club hired a
four in hand on Saturday evening
and enjoyed tho moonlight and
other things obtainable at "Wai-kik- i.

Tho English missionary vessol
John "Williams in the South Sons
was lately bought for trading pur-
poses and became wrecked on her
lirst commercial trip.

"" The ball gamo for the cham-
pionship of Maui between tho
Jjahaina and Wniluku teams
turned out to bo a victory for tho
Lahaiiid boys by a scoro of 20
to 10.

Beautiful, artistic, accurate,
charming island viows at King
Bros. Every prominent point on
tho islands is photographed by us
and painted by tho best of our
artists.

An extra of tho Progressive
Educator has been issued. It
promises a report of tho Summer
School iu tho regular September
issue, to bo out about tho lirtt of
Octobor.

Commissioner A. T. Atkinson
has distributed tho requisite
stationery to tho enumerators for
tho census to bo taken next Sun-
day night. Hard work was dono
in his oflico this morning.

Frank Godfrey showed eom-monda- blo

enterprise on Saturday
by issuing a program of tho races,
which, containing tho raco num-
ber of each boat, enabled people
to keop tho run of every coutost.

While there was a good doal of
gambling on tho races on Satur-
day and especially on the ball
game, it can bo said that nono of
it was dono openly. Tho new law
has at least accomplished some-
thing.

A heated stovepipe in F. B.
residence at Waikiki sot

fire to the surrounding woodwork
yesterday a little after noon, but
tho blazo was extinguished by
tho time tho firemen arrivod on
tho Bceno.

Rovoro Garden Hose has estab-
lished a lasting reputation for
superiority. Tho 3 ply grauito
brand will lastlougor than heavier
4 ply hoso mado of inferior
materials. Tho Pacific Hardware
Co., L'd.

A deed has beon placed on
record from Georgo H. Robert-
son, receiver of tho Reciprocity
Sugar Company, to E. F. Bishop,
trustee, convoying all tho Reci-
procity property for 830,000 in
accordance with tho recent salo.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Mul:e& Better Brcad-an- Pastry than
Any Other Known Brand,

Ask Your Grocer For It.

UNION FEED GO,, Sole Agents.

Company A. oxpect to camp
out at Makoa Island next Sun-
day.

What is tho matter with a ball
gamo between tho Maui cham-
pions and tho Stars?

ThoUniversalStoves and Kangcs
aro going oft" like hot cakes at the
Pacific Hardware Co.

A good chauco to got a cheap
house lot is ofToml. Amilv to
JameB F. Morgan or W. O. Aohi. I

Tho infant daughter of Mr. and '

xurs. .x'rauic xoins died tms '

morning, aged one year and threo
mouius.

0. D. Chase elsowhero an-
nounces that ho has rosiguod tho
agency of tho Gnrmania Lifo In-
surance Co. of Now York.

For tliis week tho attractions at
Jordan's aro beautiful cabinets,
otageres, inlaid desks, hand-carve- d

ivory, tortoiso bIioII combs
and hair pins.

Tho arrests mado by tho polico
today wero: Ono Chinese for
chofa gambling; J. Kim for main-
taining a gambling house, and
ono wahino for selling liquor
without a license.

Chile Gonzales and family re-

turned from Kauai yostorday
morning after a very successful
tour on that island lasting over a
month. They made tho complete
circuit of tho island.

Captain Mary Zimmors and Cadet
Viola Monroo of tho Salvation
army, who aro charged with be-

ing common nuisances in ob-

structing tho public highway, will
havo their trial iu a day or two.

Seattle is faBt becoming a great
city. Ono thing which makoB it
famous is Seattle beer, which you
find at tho Critorion. A good
thing always makes its mark.
ThiB is ono of tho boBt things on
earth.

Kroegor Pianos, sweetest in tone,
Jub.W. Berg8trom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warerooms at
G. West's, Masonic Temple. Of-
fice at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repairing. BS5T" Tolo-phon- o

317.

Tho "Now Ideal" "Sowing Ma-chi- ue

sold by tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co. iB warranted for fivo
years. It takes tho samo shuttle,
uoedlo tako up.bob'oin winder and
has tho bamo feed as tho "Now
Homo." Tho Pacific Hardware
Co.

Tho fourteenth annual camp
firo of Georgo W. De Long Post
No. '15, Department of California
aud Nevada, will bo hold nt tho
residence aud grounds of Com-
rade Past Post Commahdor John
N. Wright, Little Britain, tomor-
row ovoniug, at 7:30 o'clock.

lloucliluilliiK Aculu ArrCMtctl.

Yostorday morning botweon 8
and 9 o'clock five whito men wont
into a room in Georgo Houghtail-ing'- s

promises at tho roar of his
stables. Marshal Brown and

Kaapa followed thorn in
after tho lapse of a minute or two
and found them all drinking beer.
Partly filled glasses wero on tho
table in front of them, as well as
tho bottles just opened. Hough-tailin- g

was arrested on two
charges, one of soiling liquor with-
out a liconso and tho other of
keeping liquor exposed for salo.
He was released on bonds on both
chargOB and this morning Judge
do la Vorguo sot tho cases for trial
on Wednesday.

A llnril Cawe.

Ah Tai was finod a dollar and a
dolIar.cost8 by Judgo do la Vorgno
this morning for selling soda
water on Sunday. Tho facts of
tho caso as given to tho Bullutin
show that All Tai was hardly dealt
with and scarcely to blame in tho
matter. It is said that a policeman
knocked at tho door of hia storo
and whon ho opened it asked for
a bottlo of soda as ho was thirsty.
Tho Chinaman gave him a bottlo
and refused to take any pay forit.
Tho policeman then arrested him.
It is not probablo that tho true
facts of tho caso havo como to tho
Marshal's ears, or the Chinaman
and policeman might change
places. -

Willi led to Knoiv.
From Waikiki to Waianao, that

J. 0. Quinn of the United Carri-

age Co., has the finest Livery
turn-out- s in town, Phaetons, Bug-

gies and Surreys with fino gontlo
horses. Call at tho hack-stan-

or ring up 290.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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p j is a medic-

inal
) UliTcitllVC and

toilet soap
Skin that you

$ are urged
to try on the

?dp guarantee
that it is a

pure, wholesome soap.

Fels & Co., Philadelphia,
are one of the largest toilet
soap manufacturers in tho
world. We asked them to
make us a really excellent
medicinal Bo.ip. Wo told
them that it must bo better
than any soap on tho market.
They guaranteed to do it.
We now ofl'er you this soap
feeling assuied that it possesses
rare medicinal qualities want-
ing in other advertised "medi-
cinal" soaps.

You are a judge of soap
that K you .soon discover
whether it keeps tho skin
smooth and is ngn cubic to
use. Now we want our
opinion of

X.

I'abat In lip Annie.

Climato of every variety oxerta
a different influence on tho do-sir- es

of mankind for a stimulant.
In colder zones bovorages of groat
alcoholic strength nro used to a
very much largor degree than in
the tropics. Beer iB best suited
to our climato and nono found in
tho market is bettor than that
bearing tho brand of "Paiist,
Milwaukee." It is browed from
tho best of malt and hops and is
a groat thirst quonchor and invi-gorat-

aud stimulates tho nerves
and muscles. At tho Royal, Cos-
mopolitan and Pacific saloons it
may bo found, cold aud pure. In-
terchangeable checks aro issued
which may bo used nt any of tho
throo resorts.

dnvcrmiiriit I.uud (liien IHeli.

A lot of land on tho Punchbowl
slopes was sold at tho Executivo
building at noon today, and
brought $175 moro than tho upset
price, which wos 225. Thoro wero
only two bidders but both wunted
tho land, nnd C. Johnsou got it
for S700. The lot is ou Prospect
stroet, commanding a splendid
viow, and has an aroa of 22,800
square feet.

1 'Oil 11(1 IIOIIll 111 lleil.

An old mau named Dan Morklo,
aged 70, was found dead iu his
bed in a room in Fowler's yard at
noon today. Dr. Emerson inves-
tigated tho caso aud found that his
death occurred from old ago. Tho
deceased had been attended by a
Japanoso physician for asthma fur
some time. No inquest was doc-mo-

neceBsary.

Notice.

I hereby give notice that I h nvo re-

signed the Gcnernl Afienoy of tho Ger-ni.uii- ii

Life Inum Hiico Co. of N'ew York for
the. Hawaiian Inlands, ami ahull not ho
renponsiblo for any roprosontntioim in re-

gard to its husinOHS horo mado lv others.
O. D. CUASK.

Honolulu. Sopt 15, ISOii. 412-9- t.

Puunui Tract !

8150.00
A Lot 50 feet by 100 feet

On the Instalment l'lan aud 10 Percent
Discount for Cinh,

&GT Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer,

Or W. 0. ACHI, Ileal l'jitnto liroker.
bontwuber 21, lfaOO. UC-'- .f
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I. T. WATERHOUSE

Crockery is something which
must const intly bo replnced
and theio is no insurance on it.
Manufucturi rs find so ninny
objections from persons who
do not wish to pay high prices
for such ware that they havo
been forced to pjoduco deli-
cately decorated crockery at
about half what thoy havo
been getting. Wo have some
of these goods.

England comes in for this
sort of business revolutions;
goods arc cheap there at any
time, but cvn thoro tho
demand for a reduction was
felt to an extent which enables
us to sell first class Toilet Sets
at such prices as will open
your ej'cs.

Wire Door Mats, excellent
wearing quality and our goods
equal in any respect to those
sold in Honolulu and in many
instances better. Ours are
better.

Wo are having a run on
Cocoanut Fiber Mats which
we sell at one half of what
thoy sold at before. Como
and soi for yourself.

Glass Tumblers, tho best
ever shown in Honolulu at
double tho money, are sold
today at prices that were
never dreamed of. Water
Jugs either white or colored.
Decorated Sets of Pitchers,
genuine Persian styles, each
set having throo different
size p tellers, are sold at the
same margin of profit.

i. T. WATERHOUS

Qucon Street.

SJill5
CELEBRATION BY SONS

oE St. Gr.ouac and British Sub-
jects aud friends gonorally, in
honor of tho fact that Queen Vic-

toria has ho-- n so privileged, that,
slio has reigned over tho British
Empiro longer than any of Her
predecessors.

BALL -- and -- SOCIAL
Indopondouco Hall, King

Streot,

FRIDAY EVENING-- ,

September 25, 189G.

Grand March promptly
at 8 p. in.

Tickets to admit Gontlonian and
Ladies, $1.00; to bo had at tho
Nows Stores and tho Golden Itulo
Bazaar.
8" All cars will run on quar-

ter hour service after 7 p. in. and
Busses will remain to tho last.

Efliciont Committees havo
chargo of all arrangements in-

cluding refreshments.
BY OitDER OP COMMITTEE.

4(M-t- d

Y.M.C.A, Evening School
WILL Ol'KN

MONDAY EVENING-- ,

Sopt. 21st, and will contiuuo
for Two TormB of

13 Wooks Each.
Classt'B will be organized In

Klvinuiilury uml Advnnreil .Short liuiul, 'I
Vural iiiul Iiistiumeutitl Mimic, tho

Hawiillan I.nniiaKC Uvnilliij;, Writing, cti1.

All C1IIKS04 tiro Ircu to members; to others u
feo ol ?J will ho charted.

I5f Vox further Information, rend our
luunnlilvt ur rlni; up 427. :i'J7-l- m

N. S. SACHS'
520 Fort

Lace Striped
In dolicnto shndes, silk lustre,
drosses, only 5d0 cents a yard.

Street.

Pin Dotted Swiss Muslins
In solid colors, sulphur, pink, bluok and yollow.

Pure Linen Lawn for $2.50
pioco, containing 1G yards and guaranteed to bo puro

linen

Our White Goods Department
is most complete, Victoria and Persian hwn, dimities
in stripe and plaids, nnnooks mulls, swiss muslins,
fancy plaid and striped whito goods

At Rock Bottom Prices!

AJJ? THE

TEMPLE OE

Fino Whito Muslin in openwork. Ue.uitiful Patterns,
A gront Btock of

Valenciennes Laces
EDGING AND INSERTION TO MATCH

"Wo oxpect within ton days great and now stock

Ordered Specialy "by Us !

This is known to bo tho
finest Corset mado.

IBK$tlHJHH9RP

Stroet.

INGHAM,
Eiwrv Dt'sr.rihtinn

Gilding Specialty,

STKE13T.

Hunting Season is open, it behooves every

Sportsman to see Dogs aro in proper condition. Wo

carry stock of Remedies Diseases Dogs,

including,

Sure Shot
ad

HOLLISTER
iTort.

J. T.
Minlfpl awl Plfltinir
muuui uuu wuiui
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Dress Mulls
just tho thing for

EASHM

DRUG CO.,

Kd.
ian nf f

on Glngg a

GUARANTEED

As tho now

that his

a full all best for of

Benbow's Mixture,
Sergeant's

Humphrey's Remedies

LUND & INGHAM,

Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

JLUNW,

Silvnr
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